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eat decrease la Illiteracy ha known, aad
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Tkia tt something la strive for, and
every eeoaty trying far the adacatlaaal
banner will aa a gainer, wbetber it eoies
oat ant or mat, -- i
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HOLT. Oak Ridge NO

OF NORm CAROLINA.

The Head of (he, Slate's Eiluca-lion- l

System.

Three arademifl r.onrsos loading to de-
grees. Profesaionnl courses lu Law,
Medinioe and Pliaroiacy.

Summir School for Teachers.
( Hcholarsbips and

Loans to Needy
J Free Tuition to Can- dldatea for Ministry

Minister's 8nnn and
.Teacbera.

513 students hraidr 'lfll tn Hnroraer
School. 38 teacher In Ibe faculty. ,

For catalogue anil information address
K. P. VEN ABLE,. I'rcsl.Ient,

UbnpeMlill. N.C,

Trinity Part
High School.

Prepare thoroughly for Oolleew.' Ot- -.

fern courses In Latin,; Orecfc, Knullah,
Matbematic. Science. liiury, Fioncb. ,

MODERATE. FOR BEAUTIFUL CATALO&UE ZcC AODRE5.1

Karma astkr U ..s tan
Ust YWc f

Be tier la aa IntsrvWw, ya, be Is not
tor McKUWy as reported, bat 1s tor
Bryan aa I

(
Popullal , aoadaee for

f merreaueai, a

He faeas Ue Natlaaal PetalUt ee
lit aomlaaUog a eaadldai for Vice

Pretdel at if saeetlag ea Aagaat f?ih.
te ropeaai aaaouur eaaailu u

ailed to a district convention, ta
September Uia. v ".r.

keah ram.
Allies Ukely tekeaiFtkla lev. Hlatk

Cavalry laSaH.
8peIlWIduraatV?r;

WAsawevoH, Agat t4-- Tb Lega
tion at . Pekla ar repertad aa still
safe, with ton day ralioas on band.

The allies have reached Chlng Ch
Waa, thus leevtag oaly one store Impor
tant elty to pass before reaching Pe--

kin.
From a Russian sourc it U aanounord

thai the bombardment ef the foreign le
gations at Pektn Is retained.

The Ninth Cavalry wave Ban Fran
cisco August lftlh, fer Chios.

HUNG INMID AIR.

W. J. Bryan, Jr. Saves from heath by

General Joe Wheeler.
Chicago, August 11 Qaaaral Joseph

Wheeler, commander ot tbe Department
of the Lakes, y saved the life of W.
J. Bryan, Jr., the twelve-year-ol- d aoa of
tbe Democratic candidal for th presi-
dency.

Tbe lad visited General Wheeler, and
lb latter after hi first greeting turned
to bis work and allowed the youngster
to amuse himself a best be might.
Young Bryan found a loos, chair caller
and a big bundle of robber band. These
ha tied into a long airing and then, se
curing tbe caster to lb noUon, wnt to
a window and began bouncing the piece
of iron up and down on the sidewalk
seventy-fiv- e feet below.

The Ueueral, engrossed with hi labor,
paid ao attention to tbe boy who gradu-

ally became ao Interested In his play lhat
b leaned further and further out of tbe
window.

'Fighting Joe" happened lo glance np
a few moments later and was horrified
to see tbe lad banging with his' wool
body over tbe sidewalk and onlr lbe toe
of his shoes clutchlog tbe aagl of tb
window. He sal aghaal for a moment
and then rushing to the window he pull
ed the lad In by hi lege and landed him
safely on tbe floor.

Speaking of the occurrence afterward
General Wheeler acknowledged that
young Bryan waa within aa loch of be
log dasbed to death on the pavement
below when be caught sight of him.

QUESTION ANSWERED.

Ye, August Flower still hw lb laig
est ssle of any medicine In the clrilUad
world. Your mothers and grandmothers'
never thought of using anything else for
Indigestion or Biliousness. Doctor wi
scarce, and they seldom heard of Appea
dlcitlt. Nervon Preetralioa or Heart
failure, eus. They need August Flower to
clean out the system aad stop ferme sis- -

lion of digested food, regulate the action
of tbe liver, stimulate the nervous snd
orgsnic action of tbe yttm, aad that
I all they took wbea feeling dall aad
bad with headache and other ache.
You only need a lew deeee of Q race's
August Flower, la liquid form, to make
you satisfied there I nothing serious the
m tiler with yoe. For sale by F S Dnffy.

Mothers endorse It, children like It,
old folk nee It. .We refer lo One Min-

ute Cough fare, It will qalokly care
all throat aad Jung troable. F. &

Duffy. .... , ;,f

What we now see approachlag la the
bat old ica, n be ated

wbea a poor theairleal productloa falls
te make money. ! It' ' oar old friend.

rVhateao yoa erpeet la Prealdeatlal
yearr'.-- ' :''y.':yi '

v .
' ''r. CarMtUsaf m.

WIUA men esa't really be a gtnlle--
maa oa lea tbaa $10,000 a yeer. ,

! Pott And wba he has that muck he
doesn't have to be geatlemaa

'f ... - ,;::
I see that East baa parehed SJDOO

new plaaos this year.
While dad Is tsklag ap eld aoles BU Is

baaamerlng out sew eneet "
v :. ; e

;IJarmU,eaolat, reliable and plea
sat to take la Boberts Chill Tonlo for
chills, fever, malaria, nlgbt sweats aad
la rrlpse. We,- No oar, a pay. "The
beat lever saw," la what they all say,

0. D, Bradham,, F. a Daffy Oe.,' aad
0, R. Devi. 1' - f
... :;
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First PedeslH y, yea Jattbed me

IS tbe eye with year embrslle.
8eeoad Plesiria Oh, ao, 1 did at.
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y ONLY III ADVANCE

Advertising rate famished upon ap-

plication at the offlo, or upon inquiry
by mail.

yTh Jocknal U only eent oa
basis. Subscriber will

receive notice of axplratSoa ol their tub
acriptlon and an immediate reapooM to
notice Wi.1 be appreciated by tbe
Jocks ax.

Entered at the PottoiBce, New Bern
8. C aa aeoond-ola- matter.

Sectioa Twe. Friday, Aa. 17, 1900

THE MEASURE OF LOCAL

PATRIOTISM.

The meaaure by wbich a man U judged

la his commuQily miitl ever be a varied

one, according to Ibe spirit of the persou

who may attempt tbe meaaurenieul.
Political, commercial, religious, may

be named as the three most important

rules for measuring, although tbe social

cannot be overlooked.

A man may fail to come up to the full

requirements In all of these, and yet

prove a good citizen for tbe community

to have, and so far as tbe demauds of a

measurement for local patriotism, will

come up to tbe ful requirements

Perhaps it Is because men Btrive t.
meet some one or all of the demauds

made, that they actually fail in making

themselves of present and future value

to their community .

For political ends, success may be at-

tained, and yet the successful person

prove of no special benefit to bis com-

munity.

A man may come up to the full com-

mercial requirements, meet bis obliga-

tions promptly, and have property,

bonds and a bank account, and yet have

done nothing which could make htm feel

missed in bis community, if he was

taken away.
Many a person, could past the examl-nutlo- n

Tor leading a religious life,

judged by human measurement, and yet

could never be found in leading a movi

ment for the betterment of bis commu-

nity.

In all these there Is to be found tbe

elements of personality and Individual
selfishness.

There is ability, power and sincere ef-

fort, but withal directed towards narrow-

ness.

The measurement of a person for local
patriotism is difficult.

There is a want of glamor, an Intangl-blenes-

The person may appear so sim-

ple as to defy measurement.
Tbe effort of today is so mingled with

the results that may come tomorrow or

tbe next day, that no note is made, and

ven when the splendid results come, tbe

local patriot, tbe promoter and prime
mover and worker In It all, la forgotten
in the shout of applause over the sight of

tbe object developed Into all Its com

pleteneas.

It is tbe work which a man or woman
does for bis or her people, or commu
nity, that Is the true meaaure of local
patriotism.

Its unoslentallouaa, lta simplicity,

ill quiet working mil, makes lta promo
ter hardly recognizable, and even with
the work In lta maturity, when tbe peo-

ple am loud In tbalr praise, and all enter
Into tbe benefits brought, about, and tbe
community rejoices in tbe bleaalaga ob
tained, the tealon local patriot i for
gotten, and no one Seeks to And tbe
measurement, for H cannot be es
puted.

A BANKER FOR EDUCATIONAL

:V PROGRESS.
Now tkat the political award nave

, been made to tbe township, eeaaty and
district giving lb greatest majority foe

tb Amendment, or for lb Slat ticket,
It Is to be nopal that tna affrriog of
award wilt take aoea other sebjeet, be
sides the political, for which ' lag or
gift shall be give. V;

A recent local aotic appearing la tb
Elusion free Frees, aald la effect, thai
It was thought that Leaoireonnty woakl
be the banner county af lb BlaU this
year la regard to saving lb Urgtat
eninlr of young Is.!!, with ooaep
lion, lu silrndasr at lb Htste Normal

1 la a n !r !l 1 I
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XJ5AYS V.
M Before inj

wifa began using
Mother's Friend
she could hardly i i
get around, j do
not tnink aha
coma :fet crv? ,

along i. fir ii
without
it now. She) ban
used it for two
month and it it
a great help to
her. She does
her housework
without trouble. "

MotKers Friend
is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use. It gives them
strength to attend to their household
duties almost to the hour of confine-
ment It is the one and only prepara-
tion that overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness. It is the only
remedy that relaxes and relieves the
strain. It is the only remedy that
makes labor short and delivery easy.
It is the only remedy that puts the
breasts in condition so that swelling
or rising is impossible. Dont take
medicines internally. They endanger
me lives or Doin moiner ana cniia.

Mother's Prtanu Is sold sy dracfistator f t.
Send fur our free illustrmtod book.

The Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

He Crabbe tbe OSor.
George W. Peck of

Wisconsin, author of "Peck's Bad
Boy," wns running a little country
weekly lu the pluerle In the early six
ties. It was an unimportant sheet
save for oue column of Jokes which
Peck w rote each week. This depart
nieut cnubt the eye of "Brick" Pom- -

eroy, who was then printing his Dem-

ocrat In Lacrosse. Wis., and one day
lie wrote to Peck asking blm whether
he would lie willing to go down to La
crosse aud work for The Democrat at
J25 a week.

Thre dnys later Mr. Pomeroy got
this telegram: "I accept your offer
quicker than Instantly. For heaven's
sake don't withdraw It!"

Hr EibIkIbo.
At a school oue day a teacher, bav-

in); asked most of his pupils tbe dif-
ference between au Island and a penin
sula without receiving a satisfactory
answer, cnine to the last boy.

"1 can explain It. sir." said the bright
youth. "First get two glasses. Fill
one with water and tbe other with
milk. Tlirn catch a By aud place It
In the glass of water. That fly Is an
Island, because it Is entirely surround-
ed by water. But now place the fly in
the glass of milk, and it will be a
peninsula, because It Is nearly sur-
rounded by water."

The boy went to tbe top of the class.

There are many people who make It
I point when they receive a goldplece
to withdraw it from circulation by
hiding It In some secret place, and the
amount of gold thus boarded is prob-
ably very large.

In Portugal married women retain
their maiden names.

LEMONS A8 MBOIOIMB.

They regulate tbe Liver, Stomach.
Bowels, Kidneys snd Blood as prepared
by Dr. H. Motley, In his Lemon Elixir, s
pleasant lemon drink, It cures bullous-neus- ,

constipation, indigestion, head-
ache, appendicitis, malaria, kidney dis-
eases, fevers, chills, heart failure, ner-
vous prostration, and all other diseases
caused by a torpid or diseaaed liver and
kldjeys. It is an established fact that
lemons, when combined properly wlib
other liver tonics, produce the moat de-

sirable results upon tbe stomach, liver.
liowels, kidneys and blood. Hold by
druggist. AOc and $1 bottles.

Re. John P. Sudor Writes,
Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Oa.: I have

been relieved of a trouble which greatly
endangered my life, by using Mozley's
Iemon El lib--. My doctor declared my
only relief to be tbe knife, toy trouble
beinr appendicitis. I have been perma-
nently cured aad am now a well atari.
I am a preacher of the M. K. Church
South located ia the town of Various.
Ala. My brother. Rev. K. E. Onwen,
recommended the Lemon Elixir to me.
Ship me halt doien larg bottle C. O. D.

Master's Lome Ellilr.
Cored me of a g case of
chills aad fever by using two bottles,

J. O. 8TAM14T,
Engineer R. T. Ta. A Ge. R. K.

M ley Lsssea Kllllr.
Cured me of a case of heart disease and
Indigestion of four yean' standing. I
tried a down different medicine. None
but Lemon Elixir done me any good.

' ToLuDtnaiy
Cor. Habersham aad Bt,Taoa rH. .

.Savannah, Ga. ,
''- - 7:

'
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I fully e dorse ft for servos preetra--
tioa, bead tea ladigestierud eeattipa-llo-a,

having assdllwlth most ssllafae-ter- y

resnlla, after all leer remedies had
railed. ti w.'ttoixo.
Waal Kad, AUanla, Ua.
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Father Tee have spent aYortflD a
tbe raeea, and what hav yoe realised

Son Thai I am aa Mldc

n pirr. miOJ ill
CjGncnnia Guro
L.':::ii r.I.it yea cat.

TtTt.: ' t!,- 1ir1tkU
s I rcor

r"' l" ' 1 ' ' 'If we or.
f ' ', " ,,t'.U ! 91 : v. 'U
r i r - 1 1 1 It in--
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DANGER El HALF LEARNHQ.
' Th dean ads af lb present aga seem

la call nsor and mora for tna specialist
La every veeatloa and trad. '..

Tb "Jack of all trade,' today, Bad

It bard work to aeear peraspent poal

tion, for hi very adaptlbilily to avery

thing makes blm really weak at points
when a thorough knowledge I more to
be nought, than the knack of being able

to fii up temporary makeshifts.

With everything In print. Instead of

being retailed by word of mouth from

from one person to another, some degree

of learning, book learning, bas forced

tbe matter of education into tbe front, so

that at least a common school education

is demanded of the Slate, or at least the

3lale la expected to provide, so thai
every child shall have the opportunity of

securing the rudiments, or a primary

education.

Education has been lennet: a bulwark,

an equipment of citizenship which

should serve as a defense for the slate

Wuere ignorance might lead to its event

ual undoing.

Heuce the adoption of a compulsory

edacational system, which should make

of its youth the bulwark that would

preserve tbe Slate from foes wlliiln and

without.

But today, from experiences, this dot- -

trine of State preservation, is called in

ioubl.

Not because education, per se, is dan

gerous, but on account of the way ll In

bestowed.

It is the smattering of knowledge,

which threatens the institutions of the

country.

it Is tbe Immature scholar, that is the

assailant of public trust and honor, not

the Ignorant person unversed in econom
les and honest finance.

It is the half educated person that
creates confusion. Every man that can

read, is ready to set himself up as a

thinker. The gift of a little writing.

creates tbe self at) led publicist, with the
desire lo lead a party.

To reach tbe masses who can simply

read and write, a man does not need to

be profound in economics or history,

but rather to be plausible in his asser

tions, aud have a sincerity of speech that

shall carry tbe animal conviction, rather

than tbe logical and analytical convic

lion.

Walcb the attendance at public speak- -

ngs, and note tbe forces that govern

and sway the mass of hearers today.
It Is this that is deem

ed sufficient for the average youth, that
works the danger, when a higher educa

tion, which would lead above superfici-

ality, and make the man or woman a

true bulwark against the communism
thai an education of mere reading and

writing is likely to engender.

It is tbe education that knows thor

oughly what It has been taught, that is

needed; Ibe education Is needed that

teaches not only the lower branches, but
goes Into the highest branches, anil

leave the man or woman fully equipped,
mentally, to see and think clearly.

aioe Rawar. a too.
Tbe reader of this paper will be

pleased lo learn that there Is al least one
dreaded disease that science bas been
able to cure in all its stages, and that Is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbe
only positive cur known to tbe medical
fraternity. Catarrh being constitution
al disease, require a conalllotiona) treat
menu Hair Catarrh Cure Is tsken In-

ternally, ectlnr directly on tbe blood
and mocoos surfaces of tbe system,
thereby destroying tbe foundation of

i diseass, and giving lb patient
strength by building np lb constitution
aad aaslatlag nature In doing lu work.
Tb proprietor bar a moca faith In
lu earatir powers, that tbey offer On
Hand red Dollar for any cae that ll
fail t aura. Bend far list of tesllnsoa

la. Address,
F. J. CHENET 00, Tolsda, O,

Bold by Druggist a, 7S.
Hair Fsmlly Pill are tb best. -

nrs," the wtteeea declared, "1 eoold
give farther evidence against the pris
oner, bet, aa Kipling, says,, Thai's
aaetaet , ... ;

.
, - . ,',.,,

Rover salad what Kip Usg says," h
tempted the agist rale, "in Chinee
ea teellf far himself wbea kl tura

la India, tbe land of famine, thout
and dt because they cannot obtain
food. In America, tb land of plenty
many luffar and dl beraus they rsnnot
dlgxt the food they rat Kodol Dy-p- ';

Cure dlg'Sl what von eat. It

Fanas Kals Far St. Mary's ftehL
Tjnnalf an DeereaM tJaf 1n

TttsStat
Silk XMI, Eater

arise.

Special te iaoraal.
RALHiaa. August U Rev. Mr. Pm-d-a

ha raised over 18,000 for St.
Mary'a school during lb last sis months
a bone for tbe principal of the school.
Rev.' Dr. Bratlon Is being bnilt oa th
ground.

Oaly two cases of typhoid fever bar
developed In Kalelga since August 11.
That Is n gre.t tailing off from tbe July
record.

Tbe pictures of Vance's statue hav
been taken and are In great demand
here.

Dr. George A. Keon of Balaigh yester
day received an appointment a U. 8.
anas' surgeon and leaves on Saturday
for Maa Francisco

The Loulsburg Mercantile company
was yeslerdsy Incorporated.

Tbe Government owes North Carolina
about 1 10.000 for Spanish war claims.
Of Ibis io.OOOIsfor Individual claims
and 14,000 for State. Mr. J, C. L. Har
ris bas gone to Washington today to try
and secure a settlement The State
claims are for military supplies taken
from State arsenal.

A number of New York men have dt- -

clded to open up a new enterprise here
In the shape of a silk mill.

Insurance Commissioner Young will
mske suggestions to tbe Legislature next
winter regarding the Insurance laws.
Die Craig law will lie asked lo be
amended In two important particulars as
follows:

1. The Craig law will be expressly
declared Inapplicable to insurance com
panies, but Its purpose will be accom-
plished by a provision to the effect that
the removal of a case from State to Fed
eral court by an insurance company may
be sufficient cause for the Commissioner
cancelling that company's license lu the
Stale and refusing future renewal of the
same.

3. "Benevolent" and "mutual" insur
ance companies will be put under practi-
cally the same rules and regulations aa
other regular companies paying the
same taxes and complying with the same
rules aa lo condition and standing.
There has recently sprung up a very
great number of these companies and
considerable complaint la made of their
method of doing business and failure to
settle policies that are due.

Mexican Liver Pills cure all liver ills,
'rice, 25e.

OLD PARTIESDENOUNCED.

Advocates of a Tblrd Ticket. Want Anti- -
Imperialists to Join Support of

Their Ticket.

Indianapolis, Ind., August 13. Del
egates to the convention of tbe National
or Tblrd Party ticket are beginning to
arrive. This party originated at tbe
time of the meeting of tbe Gold Demo

cratic Committee in this city. At that
time there was s committee of eleven
sent here to confer with tbe Oold Com
mittee and urge It to recommend Ibe
nomination of a third ticket. Falling In

this tbey issued a call for a national con
vention to be hehl In Ibis city August
14th and 15th. Previous 10 this tbe antl
mperlalists ba J Issued a call for a con

vention to lie held In this city August
lTith and 18tb.

The members of the National parly
hope to form an alliance with the anil
Imperialists, and tbe bope that the antl
Imperialist will endorse the ticket they
nominate.

Louis R. Ehrlch, of Colorado Springs,
Col., will be tbe presiding officer of th
convention, nnd Isaac Klein, of New
York, will be secretary.

To-da- y a conference was held at head

.Barters ssd the following statement
sued:

"A' nasi convention I hereby called
to meet In Indianapolis at t p. m. Aagaat
14th to nominate, or la tb
nomination of candidates for President
snd nt upoa a platform sab
stantlally a follow: li '

"The Democratic party Is conducting
a direct attack upoa the Institution et
oar ' country. It advocate dishonest
mosey and threatens the Integrity of the
jedlclaryj- 'y

The Repnbllcaa parly la conducting
aa Indirect attack upon th Institution!
of ear country. At home It corrupt tbe
public morals by selling nubile office and
pedal privilege to tb dishonest eonlri

ballon td'peny asset; abroad It Wage
a wicked war ef Meanest la violation of
the principle of In Declare! loa of
ladapendeaea.., ', K " ' '

It troubled with cbllla. term, malaria.
Sights sweat r aad ' general weak no.
Uk Robert' Tatteles Chill - Toal.
PWaasat te lake. : SSe per bottle. No
ear, ' se pay. CD. nrsdhsm, ft.
Daffy Oe, aad D. R. Davl. ,?,

Oat Uia mm'i Warth. ' '

Foyer Yon teamed lo esjoy lb vo
dvlll shew hagely last valnf

Lobbp Itwa terrible. ,

Foyr But you laughed aa. though
yen 4 die. .. '

Lobby Tee; I couldn't belp thinking
tiow fnnoy k waa thai I should sit ther
sad b lorUred.

Oariag tb fliunmi-- r Hfiimii, rraair
eoss poe a smMrnly and ruiiilti 111,

th nala It drln r rr a dn rr twe

Ueiman, Bonk-kecnin- a. Xfnoeraphy, 'and Tvoewrl iuir. Excellent library and
eymnaainm faciliiiea. Kacnlty of seven
college graduate. New an I elegant
hntlfllnaa fiiriilahMl lth all mn.1f.rn mi.
provrroents. All of the Dist graduatin ,

elase of aitteen entered eollrge. ' For ll .

lustraled catalog iw, address, :' r k

' J, F. BIVINK, Headitinur. ri .

JJ MH

FINANCIAL

r. A. Oreen, lrs. K. H. Meadows, V. Pres.
B. af . Orovea, CasMar.

CITIZENS7 BANK,
or urarw saHN', r. c.

Doing Oeneral Banklns Business.

February 18, 1000, Surplus and Undivi-

ded ProflU, $13,135.76.

Prompt and careful attention given to
all business entrusted to us. AocounU
received on favorable teirn.

BmhI at Dlreeten.
rerdlnaad 01rwB . H. aleadows,
I. a. Maadowa, Oha.Dntty,Jr.
eaasnel W. Ipack. JanHia HedmondJ
Qnas, H. Fowier, ' Mayer Hatan.
I. W. Orsinger, Tbomaa A. feraea,
B. W. Suallwuod, 0. K. rov.
He. H.ivae. W.r.Orookett

Mark Disnsasy.

F. & M. BANK,
FEBRUART 1st. ltOO.

CsplUlSteek..... $74,000
Sarplas,.., 10,000
UndlvUed PreBts, 8.600 :

DepMlts... li,0O0
V 5 . OFFICERS.

L. H. Ourlbs President,
W. B. Cnaowiost, Vice Pre.

T. W. Dbwst, Caahier.
J. W. BlDOtS, Ase't C!abler.

Miss Bhownib Hamks, Teller. .

DIRECTORS: .

Wm. a Blade. . M. kt Marks. !
0, a Bradham, P. U. Pallet!,.
U U. OuUer, Jno. rioter, '
W.aChadwIck, 3. W. SUwart,

' T. WUewey. ,

It eolleets for uerebaoU, manofaotui- -
ars aad other Bank promptly at special
rate to sack, ana make quickest re-

turn possible. By Its liberality and
buinea method, U I forging

lo th front of East Carolina's Banking
laatltulions. leiuowneity. It la tb
oaly one which doee(eot pay interest oa
ueponia. ;Vt.?-- ...

rEOFESSIONAL. . .
:

F. Rlmmeas. .!. Ward
1. H. Pen,. E. W.'Pea.

5lMn0NS,'P0U A WARD,
ATTOEMETS sal COUNSELORS al

: LAW. ' ,.
BV BkBSJSt. . C . .

Office M Bo. Front Rtreet, nearly oppo--
site Hotel Cballawka.

(Offloae alto at Ralolgb and Bmlthflold.)
riaetlne la th enenliae of ( Varan, Ih'pMn,

Jonaa, Oaalow, Uaxtarvt Panillno, ,

axhnaton, llarnatt anil WIUhhi; la an sa
rau.a aail mlrml Uourta, aud WharSVM

servlcee are daatrail, .

V. IT. IVHetlnr.
ATTOUNET AT LAW.

i tile Rtreet, Lawyers Brltb
Bnlldlag.

Will pralt ta. th Ctmatlas a4 OrSTea
(Vr-r- i, J(.M, OaaUiW ana I'anllco. U. M

U.ui l at hmm hmru sad Supraiaa Ueart o

A Good
Telephone

FF.HV1CR H A IlL'HINI. "t

KKCI ":'1TV, A r- -

CON VKN!!.N '". A ( '

1 f ; iiiimam,. ,

'
CABOLIHA DISPATCH UHK.

r'! '
.t AND '".V-vi-

'nainnrn ' a. n I oe v 111 u
oviiiuni At; r.npps.niiin, ..

For All loInU North.
The Oteamer NEUSE

will leave on MonJttys,"W"4lneslays,'
and Fridsyi at 0 p. ni. sharp, malt
lnjf landings at Oriental, and Hdaa-- .
oke I'lnod. ' ' 1 ,' . ;

nags in:a i). '

The Str. Nowberno
Commenelug Jtilr 1, elil at 13

O'clock none on Tuesday an I Ki i.ly a,

making landing at Orlrnl.,1. 11 mnoke

I.land and Nbr" n.i d. ;

iT" Freight not Inter'
lhan one hour tirr-viou- to anilinw.

For further information pjlj
C IX). II HNDEIiJiOK, Agt.

f,T. K. I' r s y , Gon. Mgr.,
!!.('. IlLDniK8,flon.Frt.4 1'riM.ALt

NorfolV, Va.i Instantly relieve and radically runs
t;.t'lU.nich trouble, f. 8. Duffy.

I -

1 i...ut...
! mm! .q r,f i

V. "

l!
A I

Of Pl.ell.l.f.K, tli 1 ! f

til lemmer tnw ' ,'', f".."
cramps to i ,1 ' t

fhlr iirtin i t '

fc i!i) .!,.mi!. I ?

1

in.


